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Vxi Vfr strongly in evidence we to emphasize the fact of prac- -

V&Z ticability which you'll readily recognize when you see our elegant
display. Practical designs and practical prices responsible for our enormous increase
in business. See the magnificent display of hats QQ jQ 25 QQ

An immense line of beautiful Trimmed Hats that would sell
regularly up to S8,00special for Saturday "each, QQ

All Hats Marked in Plain Figures here.
Interesting, Saturday Specials

An entirely new line of Silk Elastic
limits Including both plain and
eteel studded, on Bale Saturday at
prices from 39c, 49c, 75c, 9 80 up
t0 31.75

Special
Birgaint In

wish their

sample received,
worth at on in

on 10ft

Ladies' and Children's Underwear
Manufacturers' Stmples, Broken

greatest of in high class on--
dergnnnents it been our pleasure to of-
fer. Look you'll their
quality approached at our special prices Sat-
urday. ,

Ladles' Union Suits In wool, Vlga
all wool that regularly up to pinks,

blues, whites; delightful bargains,
Saturday, at 82.98

Ladles' In wool, or ait
wool, to special at $2.50, $1.98

Ladies' Cotton Union Ru It Heavy fleece lined,
rpu-nlnr- l v to 11 F.D rnrnipnt. atASc.

'. ....40 I
Ladies' Vesta 1'fiuts In red, grays white

special bargains at, garment, $1.50, 51.25
Ladies' Wool Vests Worth to $1.60

garment, on Saturday at and. .

Dndles' Vewts l'ants Heavy fleece lined
worth regularly to $1 garment at 49c, 39c,

Children's Silk and
Union all
Ht

CniMren'a Wool Union
Bolts, nil atsea, at 880

X.adlaa' Flasnel
Skirts, bar-- ,

SSe BSo
Chlldrsa's ana

red

Vint

are

choice

Odd Lets and

The
baa

you find
sale

and silk
and sell $5;

and

tnion Suit silk and
that sold $4,

and

and

and
sale 75

and aud

and

Wool
HiKvn, ei.60

Outing
gains

Test

fleeced,
ail 8'r.
L'f-- r and 19o

Children's Outing "Plan- -'

ael Qowns, speell
4Bo

XiaOles' Outing Flannel
.Gowns, 11.60,

Sc. 49c ..390

Many Rousing Safy Bargains
In Men's ajrf Winter Underwear

You have here for selection the largest and most
stock dependable Underwear the west. Every- -

in need of Winter Undergarments take advan
tage Saturday's Special Bargain opportunities-r-trul- y

Men's Wool ShliU and Draw-
ers Single double breasted,
greys or tans, at 51.50 9S?
und 75t

Men's All Wool Shirts Draw-
ers Blues, browns and scarlet,
worth double, Saturday $1.25

Men'a $3.50 aud $4.00 quality
shirts and drawers, made by
Norfolk New Brunswick Mills,
in three lots, Saturday at S3-$1.0-

and $1.50

Tlvoli
$2.00

Heavy Fleered Drawers Shirts or dou-
ble breaBted, worth double, choice garment. nd 391

EXTRA SPECIAL dozen grade Men's with collar at-
tached or collar bands, tine madras, percales, etc., manufacturer's

samples and worth $2 garment,
-- 40

'
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tBue to Come Before State Chritiin
EndetTor CoBTention.

PEOPOSAL TWO-YEA- H
'. LIMIT

V

elesaes from All Part of Aebraska
fiather for OpealaaT Sesaloia

t the I'lrat Methodist
Churck.

One t .important' matters
fore the alate convention the Ne-

braska Christian ' Endeavor convention,

which opened night at Flrat Methodist
church, la the proposition the
othco of the president.

la view of the adoption of a resolution by

tha Presbyterian arnod St. Paul recom-

mending that person hold the office
longer than two years, it Is believed
Chaue, lio has been president for four- -
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RheumatUm
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when a man
got to work for
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Scctf

XmuUion
it tplendid rheu-
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passing any ever v Charmingly
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Europe and the
' some of the foremost designers.

display embrace almost unlimited
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pattern

Ladles' New Neckwear, 10c A big
line Just every

piece least 25c, sale
lot,

35c All Silk Veiling. Yard, 10c All

lines

lot values
ever

where will not

silk

grays

$1.50
nnlri 7fie
and

or

l'ant
98c

25c

Bolts,

at and

of
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"Pants, heavy

sites, 49c,
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J, one should
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All

and
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tenure

Scott

Hoot's Underwear, the reg-
ular numbers, in Satur-
day's sale at $1.50

Complete Lines of the Celebrated
Instead Underwear, shown at

prices from $7.50 down to $3
Men's All Wool Combination Suits

prices $1.98. $3.50up to $5.00
Pr. Wright's Fleeced Garments-S-old

In Omaha at $2.00 shown
1 here Saturday, at $1.50. 98

and
Men's Shirts and either single

at, per 50
500 high Shirts

surplus stock, regularly to choice

OF

come

last

Arthur

O
for

Not

.....v.v,.

from

teen years, will not be Ilo
general this feeling is among other de
nominations Is not known, but members of
other denominations have expressed ap-
proval of the idea. Sir. Chaae'a administra-
tion is not even involved la the matter of
the tenure of office; this i a proposition
considered wholly and apart from any per-
sonal considerations. . It la simply the

ot a sentiment that has gathered
strength from year to year that it would
be better for all Interests, owing to the
Interdenominational oltaracter of the state
union to shorten the- - term of office, thus
affording other churches th opportunity
of electing to the position.

T. Baa ay a of Okayama, Japan, secretary
of the Japanese Christian Endeavor union,
arrived In the city Friday morning.

"Christ laa la making progress
In Japan," he aald to The Bee. "Forty
years ago the Japanese had no Christiana
The first society organised thera is 18

was among American young people. The
flrat society among children was
In the San. To girls' school In my own city
In 1888. The Christian Endeavor, union was
organised In 181 with thtrty-ai-x societies.
We now have in our union log adult so-

cieties, and fifty-on- e junior societies, with
a, total ot members."

Mr?awaya will go froir h;rs to Chicago,
New Tork and Boston studying Christian
Endeavor methods. He will return to
Japan by way of Europe.

YELLOW REPORTER IS BLUE

Gets (aaag ( Color Araasi tke
Eye Wfclla Betarwlmgf freaa
t His CoBCCMlama.

he had been attacked on ths
train by enemies he made while writing
police news, Harry Wilkinron. a yollow
journal reporter, at ths polloe

station shortly after midnight Friday
morning to have bia wounds dreseed by
Police Burgeon Harris.

Wllklnaou bad been to Panama, la .

where be had several stands and other
concessions. He left thre Thursday even-

ing for Omaha and as he passed between
the roaches he says he was approached by
two Omahana, w hom 1 1 claims to know,
one of whom knocked hint across the faoe
with a brass "knuck." stunning blra. TTie

uin then beat Wilkinson unmercifully,
nutluig Mm in n,any plaixa. with kaucka
or a shaii Y bea be arrived
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colon, both piaia and fancy' mesh,
per yard, 10t?

All Chiffon Kerk Ruffs just H Price
I eatlicr Tost Cards, new lot Just re-

ceived, each . f . . 5
New Fiction, only 47

, White House Cook Book ...... 75

mm
THE RELJABLB STRB

A SUPERIOR DISPLAY OF.

New
Mo otba alaea liava you anoh oomplrta

stocks ( standard makas for aalactlon.Wrn taodala o suit all, prloss to plaasa
all, aad always qaallty that giraa satlstao.
tloa.
TiM Z.a Oraoqna Cor ata Cn of the vary

beat high grade makea la shown In greatvariety of long-- hip models for slender,medium or stout figures, at prices" $1.60
Taa ramoua Jewel Ooravt Complete lineof models, prices up from $1.38
Bag-ala-r 4.60 Jewel Slodels With doublehip" hose supporters, a model speciallyadapted for medium figures, on sale Sat-urday at (a.oo
rifteen Other Standard KUkea Shown Incomplete aeaortmenta at prices up from

on-- y ...91.00
7 Corsets Fine sateen, la long hip mod-els, with hose aupportera side and front,-on sale at
TSa Panoy Van fllrril.

white,
at.

In pink.
hoae supporters attached.

49o
blue and

on sale
. ...;.39o

IN OUR

STarrthia that la fceet la Hosiery style and tnal-It- y
ererytHing that txe saost partictuax buyer couldwish. Ones a customer, always a customer In thisTeat department, as we hU only reliable brandsperfect satlafaction.' aVose In slik Hale embroidered or lace, regu- -

lar l.tO and $1 values elsewhere, on sale at ieann , .
X.Bdles' Smbreldered aad AllOTer I.aoe XAulm Hoaevery newest ahadea and patteroe at 4c and . .SeeX,adiea Embroidered X.laie Hoae 19c quality, at 6 SoIndies' Wayne Knit Hoae With the popular linenoie, beat wearing hoae on the market, at 39oXaiea' Wayne Knit All black or with whitesole, best value on the market at 35c and 89o
cnuaraa'a pony Brand Hose Fine, me-

dium or heavy ribbed, best school honeever produced at '.B5o
XAdiea' Hose Fleece lined, black or em-

broidered, special ' bargains Saturdny
laHa

Elijah Manna Brakf&at Food, pr pac-
k's ... 100

Dr. Price's Breakfast Food, per pkg, 7 He
Ek-0-8e- e Breakfast Food, per pkir..7Vje
Malta-Vit-a Breakfast Fond, per pk..TV-- c

Quaker Oats Breakfast Food, per pkg., 10c
EjTC-O-S- re Com Flakes Food. pk...7',iocan Jeraey Sweet Potatoes. . .13V40

cana Bauer Kraut ' M,so
Woroeeter Sauce, per bottle 4o

b. can solid parked Tomatoes lloFancy Pick lea, aarL kinds, per bottle. l",o
Choice Japan Head Hire, per lb..... 70o. pn. uoiawaier marcn 4o

b. pkg. Cornatarch 4 Ho
b. pka. Macaroni (uo

ti oars best Family Laundry Soap ...26c

In Omaha his clothes were saturated with
blood and a large .cut on his forehead
had caused swelling until Wilkinson's eyes
were almost shut. Wilkinson has promoted
several prise dht matches In Omaha and
had been connected with other questionable
enterprises.

WAq ON - WOMEN

Peltoe Will Arrest All Dark
Streets - te Stop Packet

Picking. .

Aa a result of a l ateal made- - several
nights ago, when James Smith of the Con-

tinental hotel reported to the police that
a woman on the street secured his money,
the police will clear ths streets of Omaha
of suspicious characters ana Judge Craw-
ford started the campaign Friday by sen-
tencing one woman to ninety aays In the
county jail for being on the streets at a
lata hour.

Kd Jackson and Jeaale Ktdd are held in
Kansas City for the theft of Smith's money
and will be brought back to Omaha. The
Ktdd woman la thought to have secured
the money aud left with Jackson. Some
thirty arrests have resulted from the touch
made oa Smith, whose money Is described
as In two 1100 bills and In fa and SlO bills.

From ths money placed with ths clerk
of ths police court as bonds. Smith posi-
tively tdentlfles a 1100 bin aa being one
which he drew from a Montana bank be-

fore coming to Omaha. This led the po-

lloe te. believe the woman who took' Smith's
money was still in Omaha, but they now
believe they have the parties In Kansas
City.

"Kvery woman comes In who is found
strolltbg down dark streets and In the
wrong part of towa." saw Captain Dunn
Friday. v'And when they come In once it
will take a good story to keep from get-
ting a long and dreary winter in Jail."

4 a tele Sain Save rollsh
Is the best for lsdles" men's and children's
Shoes, ells and polishes and is waterproof.

Celaar fb Irager
Try the EASTERN EXPRESS,

The uew train on ths CHICAGO, MIL-
WAUKEE a ST. PALL, RT. Leaves
Omaha Union Station 6. SO a. in. ; arrives
Chicago Union 5titlon 1:50 a, m. ELEC-
TRIC LIGHTED O.uiht sleeper and com.
poalte observation car. Comfortable
coaches snd unexcelled dining car service.

TICKETS. HH Pa mam at., Omaha.

r HI
my

THE RELIABLE SUCRE

Grand Handkerchief
Sale Saturday

tvery season Just before putting our
Holiday stock 6f Handkerchiefs on
sale, we hold A big clearance sale of

all slightly soiled or mussed Handker-
chiefs at Just half price. Sale starts
Saturday with stork in six big lots.
First Lot All slightly soiled or muss-

ed 2c Handkerchiefs at, choice.. It
Second Lot All slightly soiled or

mussed 5c Handkerchiefs, plain and
fancy, at , 2H

Third Lot All slightly soiled or muss-

ed 10c Handkerchiefs, fancy colors,
plain, hemstitched, embroidered or

"initialed ' 5
Fourth Lot All slightly mussed loC

Handkerchiefs, Including scalloped,
embroidered and hemstitched 'linen
and fancy lace edges, at ....7Ht

Fifth Lot All slightly Boiled or muss-

ed 20c Handkerchiefs, a beautiful
line of mostly fine Swiss embroidered
Handkerchiefs at, choice . . . . , 10t

Sixth Lot All slightly soiled or muss-

ed 30c Handkerchiefs, a big line of
all linen, hand embroidered and very
fine Swiss embroidered goods, all at
one price, choice lot
Drug Specials
Ont Prices oa All Patent Kedleines.
$1.00 Lydlu I'inkham's Vegetable

Compound 89o
11.00 Hood'R Sarsaparllla. 60
$1.00 Swamp Root 690
60o Svrlp of Figs 4 So
25o White Pine and Tar Cough

Byrup ITo
. 25o bottle Peroxide lBo
Llppold's Hair Toalo stops falling

hair, destroys dandruff, guaranteed.
An elegant hair tonlo 75

SOAPS
.Elder Flower, S cakes 100
Colgate s ii;ngiin process uiycenne

8oh.d. per dozen

Kose

Armour's Sylvan Toilet Soaps .

Three for
4711 Glycerine Soap at
Super Tar Shampoo Soap

TOILET PBEPASATXOHS
50o Zinka Face Powder
60c Kuthymol Powder
Java Hire Powder
La Princess Therene at
Nlnetta Rice Powder
25c Colgate's Tooth Powder ....
26c Grave Tooth Powder
25o Sanltol Tooth Paste -

91.00
. . loo
. .asu
. .100
. .Mo

.S9o

.ISO

.890

.46o
:iao
. ISO

17o
.190

HUBBUB OOODS
tl.00 Rubber Gloves ... . ...,40
86c Fountain Syringes, qt BSo
2 --tit. Combination Hot Water Bnttle

and Syringe, at 11.30
Combination Hot Water Bottle

and Syringe, 5 years' guarantee, on
sale Saturday at 91-7- 9

No telephone orders filled from this
ad- -

HOSIERY

CnUdren's School Hoae Fine or heavy
ribbed, worth 18c, apeclal at. pr 12VkO

Headauartera for fine Silk Hoae. showi-ng- complete lines la all newest pat-terns and colorings. See our lines be-
fore buying.

BTTTTEm, CXZESB A3TB BUTTEXUXTB
Choice Dairy Butter, per lb 23oFanry Dairy Butter, per lb 26oFancy Creamery Butter, per lb 2SoFancy full cream Cheese, per lb..... 17 HoFancy Brick or Llmburger Cheese, per

Pound 17Ho
Neufchatei Cheeae, each 3cSap Sago Cheeae, enoh 8 noWe sell all the leading-- brands of Butter- -

ine at the lowest prlcea.
Fresh Vegetable and Trait JMoesFresh Hplnaoh, per peck 10c

Frenh Wax or Gren Beans, per lb, . , . HoVirginia Swet Potatoes, per lb. , . . . .JHj
heads fresh outdoor Lettuce..; bet heads fresh hot hoise Lettuce 6c

HamsltTU2lcf LlZT9c Ks"e

SHORTER PRESIDENT

Corset Models

DEPARTMENT

CRAFTS CIRCLES THE GLOBE

Completes Teer of World and Will
Leetare Tbree Tiaaee Here

Sandsr,

Dr. Wilbur F. Crafts, lecturer of the
International Reform Bureau, with head-
quarters at Washington, who has Just re-

turned from a trip around the world, start-
ing with the godspeed of President Roose-
velt and Becretary Root, will 'speak three
times In Omaha' Sunday. Ha has Inter-
viewed high officials In Australia, India
and Europe, and established, numerous
branches. ,

Sunday morning Dr. Crafts will occupy
the pulpit at the First Congregational
church, his topic being "World Problems
as Related to Markets, Morals and Na-
tions." At 4 o'clock he will speak to young
meh at the Toung Men's Christian assocla

Truth
Quality

appeal to the Well-Informe- d in ? very-wal-
k

of life and are essential to permanent
success and crexlitablo standing. Accor-ingl- y,

it is not claimed that Syrup of Figs
and Elixir of Senna is the only remedy of

known value, but one of many reasons
why it is the best of personal and family
laxatives is the fact that It cleanses,
sweetens and relieves the internal organs
on which it arts without any debilitating
after effects and without having to increase
the quantity from time to time.

It arts pleasantly and and
truly as a laxative, and its component
parts are known to and approved by
physicians, as it is free from all objection-

able substances. To get. its beneficial
effects always purchase the genuine
manufactured by ths California Fig Syrup
Co., only, and for sale by all leading

J Grand Display of Beauti
ful Gowns, Coats Suits

For the Horse Show
A display a variety of practical and au-

thentic styles unsurpassed, we believe never equaled,
in diversity of style idea, beauty of design and material
or quality of our prices.
Elegant Evening Gowns All richest materials, most

charming designs from the style centers of Europe,
and America greatly underprieed, Saturday at
$35 $45 $50 $U5 up to $11:5. ffiRwrll Onera. finale. TVi tnre.f Mmrmimr aivlpst liro- -

duced this season, in richest materials, V
finished the best values ever shown in umana at
prices from $25, $35, $45, $50 up to $100.

Hundreds of new suits and coats received for Satur-
day's selling, priced far below what you would ex-pe- ct

to pay elsewhere for garments of quality.
150 New Crown Jewel Suits In alliohbiest new styles

and colors, the queen of all tailor suits, price. .$25
Beautiful French Voile Skirts Trimmed with 3 bands

of taffeta, regular values up to $8.00, special $4.95
Women's $8 and $10 Waists In Filet nets, lace or silk

all colors, newest styles, nearly all samples $4.05
$22.50 Tailor Suits, $14.95 All wool chev-

iots and fancy mixed fabrics in best colors and
styles, at ....V... .

$15 Coats in Mills kerseys and
satin lined tans, black,
browns and fancies, regular $15 values $10

French Coney Fur Coats,-sol- d elsewhere $35

THE CELImBLB 8TRB

Rug Carpet Specials
$30 Wilton Rugs (seamless), size 9xl2,

special Saturday $23.50
$25 Aim luster ltngs, oriental and floral

patterns, also special Satur-
day at $1708

Reversible Art Squares, $5 values, size
9x10, special $3.75

Cotton Chain Ingrain Carpet, extra
heavy quality, 50c value, at 39

10c Brass Extension Curtain Rods, SOx

64, special at .5?
Water Color Window Shades Best

quality, ft. long, good rollers, at)
each 30

No Piece Curtain Stretchers Made
from bass wood, special at 08

Sale
fine cost gun kangaroo and

all Goodyear at y
and at. (M93

$3.60 and $4.00 to close out quick.
at ...... $1.98

and Little Gents' $1.60 and $1.76 Shoes, made

for bard wcr $1.19
Little Gents' Satin Calf and Vlcl Kid $1.60 Shoes, size

up to 13

Men's $2.50 and $3 Work Shoes, every pair warranted
to stand the hardest kind of hard wear $1.98

Read Haydens9 Grocery for Saturday Sale

MEATS 12k-lQ-c 25cr 12c

STROLLERS

Dept

and

naturally

and
embracing

beautifully

equal

broadcloths,

.$14.95
Washington
broadcloths, blues,

( bunches fresh Radishes
Fancy Lima Beans, per lb.

i ! i r

LT3UUU

r

.

"

7

4

... .

i -

. . So
tc

Cape Cod per quart I Ho
Fresh Beeta or TumJps, per bunch. ... lc

fresh Celery o
Good cooking Appiea, per peck IOo
Hubbard Ucjuaah, each ...7 Ho
Summer Squeal, each , .JSHc
Fresh Parsley, per bunch to
Fancy Beliflowor Apples, per doien..S0c
Large Brazil each ..to
Tokay Qrapea, per lb i0Malaga Grapes, per lb IZHa
Large Orape rrulta, each a
Freh roasted Peanuta, per quart o
Large, Juicy Lemons, per dosen JJo
New Honey, per rack .18s

b Palf Jc
b Fill 65c

io-- d Pili $1.35 Leg
f)t

lb.
Bont'ess
Rib

lion building, his topio being "Living and
Dying Nations." Sunday evening h will
lecture at Calvary Baptist church on "That
Boy and Ulrl of Yours."

FLORIDA ORANGES DUE

Seathern Crop Will Cons Im la et
Tea Dsra aa Heller .

Waata,

Omaha is to have relief from the poor
little oranges, the last of the

and all thut has been available for
a time, for the flrat of the Florida crop la
due within the next ten daya. They will
sell from 30 to 40 cents a dozen. The same
shipment will Include Florida grape fruit,
which will retail at about II cents each.
New York cider also will b hers In a few
days and will retail for 40 cents a gallon.
The flrat of the Malaga grapes came In
Thursday and sell for 25 cents a pound,
and new cocoanuta at I and 10 cents each,
and fresh Colorado honey at 10 cents a
comb are among the other newly arrived
delicacies. This week brought the first of
the good New York apples, which sell
from GO to (5 cents s peck, but they sre
best for cooking. Apples from

are the only good eating apples to be
had Just now, the peach apples selling for
tl.76 and the Wealthy apple for 12.36 a
box. Tlies are Just In. Next week will
see the last of the peaches. The few still
to be bad on the local market sell for 30

cents a dozen or ! M a box. Blue plums
are all gone and only the winter varieties
ot pears sre still to be had. These are
selling from W to 40 cents a dMen.

Fine freah cauliflower and head lettuce
haa come hi from Illinois, th former sell-

ing for JO and 35 cents and the lettuce for
3d cents a head. Wisconsin cabbage la also
in thla week, selling for t cents a .pound.
Ths heads are a little larger and much
firmer than ths home grown aad better

All the package creamery butters sold
Friday morning for li cents a pound and
the country and dairy butters from 7 to
SO cents a pound.

The beat egga are 23 cents a dosen and
other eggs U cents a dosen.

Balldta frraana.
Jarues Peatello, frame dwelling.

and Pierce streets. , Mrs. H. B.

Saraon. frame dwelling. (14 North Forvleth
street. H.VA; 3. J. Kres, frame dwelling,

" . .". :

i

different styles to from, at, your
choice .......$22.50

Scores of other special garment bargains Sat-

urday in Cloak

Wanted 1J00
the ages of 4 and 14 to attend the greatest sale of Juv- -'

enlle Cloaks and Dresses ever held in Omaha and to wear away the nob-

biest lot of Children's Presses and Suit bargains ever offered In t'ue city.
Tliree manufacturers' stocks of Children's

Coaui auiti jjiees ttccured by our New 1'ork
buyer at a great bargain, on aale at oue-tul- ru

to one-La- Uf regular retail value.
LOT 1 400 Children's Coats, sizes 2 to 11

years. In Bearskins, Irish Friezes!
and Fancy north up to f6.60, In
one great lot at, choice 9 12. OS

LOTH Consists of 800 Children's Coats .
. $7.50 plain kerseys, blues, reds, greens,

browns and also sixes 2 14 years;
on sals Saturday, choice

LOT 3 Consists of 500 Handsome coats,
worth to $10; finest materials and styles-al- l

colors, plain and fancies the grandest'
lot of offered anywhere at our
sale, price $4.95

Wool Dresses 6a I lor. Buster
Brown, Peter Thompson and all new styles,
almost variety of color and ma-
terial, greatly underprieed for- - Saturday's

selling $12.60 down to $1.00
The Most Complete Display and Best Values In Children's Coats and

Suits shown In Omaha,

Extra Shoe
Men's shoes at LESS than to make them made in metal, vici kid,
patent colt, welts, unmatchable prices. Every pair worth $3.50,0 Cfl
$4.00 $5.00,

Women's Oxfords,

Youths'

OSej

Prices

vdt

Cranberries,

Cocoanuta,

Lamb
siy Rotst

SOON

California
crop,

Washing-
ton

accordingly.

Twenty-fourt- h

ever

Wc

Three select

Department.

Bctweccn

Meitbns,
Mixtures,

fancies;

bargains

Children's

unlimited

Baby Gents' Vlcl Kid $1.25. Lace Shoes 754
Women's $3.60 Vlcl Kid Bluchers, turn sole, spike and

Cuban heels $2.48
Women's $2.60 Vici Kid Lace' and Blucher Cut Shoes,

light or heavy soles, all styles and Blzes ... .$1.9S
300 pairs Children's band turn $1 Shoes. 75
Agents for the Stetson and CroBsett Shoes for Men and

the Grover and Qieen Quality Shoes for Women,

SATURDAY IS HARDWARE DAY
ISo slno Washboard, double face.. ISO
Large galvanised Water Palis, worth

ISo
Large galvanised Tubs, worth 8a, 08o
Hesular else Japaneae TeaoupS ai d

baucera, worth !6o 10
Wooden Coat Hangers, worth lo.SH
Mr a. Potts' set Sad Irons, Vao
Large copper bottom Wash Bolirra

at ;....
Food Choppers, worth II. tS, each euo
No. I enameled blue and whit Tt--a

Kettles, 08117 worth 1 SSo
No. gray enameled Tea Kettles, 4M
K. Z. Washing Machine, worth $10,

at 8.70
Rotary Washing Maohlne, each, $3.60
No. I ateel Fiylng Pane, worth 28c

each ISo

Veil O, Pork
Roast OLOL Roast

1008 Kim street. $1,300; T. C. Ooodson, frame
dwelling. Third and Brown atresia, U.itou,

ONE MORE STAR CHAMBER

Aa Per I'saal. Water Board Meets
la Secret and Crowds Oat

Pabll.
The Water board held a secret meeting

with a number of business men at the Com-

mercial club Friday noon. The board's at-

torneys. John L. Webster , and Carl C.

Wright, were present. It is supposed Urn

meeting was for the purpose ot acquainting
the business men with ths report of the
engineers recently brought here to estimate
th cost of a new water plant. No mem-

ber of ths board would talk on what was
don at the meeting and th business men
were Instructed not to say anything.

"Ths Water board is a public "body and
th law says its meetings and records shall
b open to the public, but what's a little
thing Ilk th law." remarked a taxpayer
at th Commercial club.

TAFT BOOSTERS IN THE WEST

Find Ma Evident of Regret la --

raska, for E4nlaf Secre-
tary President.

A. I. Vorys of Columbus, superintendent
sf Insurance of Ohio, Is spending tho day
h Omaha, accompanied by Henry. A. Wil-

liams of Columbus. Mr. Vorys Is In chsrge
f the Taft campaign.
"I Just happened to be in Chicago on

business and ran out here to sea whether
Nebraska was sorry for Its endorsement of
Tert. I sm glsd to say that I And no evi-

dences of regret snywher. If th conven-
tion were to be held right now I bellev
Taft would be th almost unanimous choice
of the republican party."
,Mr. Vorys snd Mr. Williams left last

evening tor Denver.
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Children Sat'rdy

in
to

at

Special

...

Nickel plated solid copper Tea or 'Cof-
fee Puts, worth o eaon, en sal
for , H 6BO

Garbage Cans, worth $1.16
each ...,,..,.,,.080Garbage Cans, worth 12.26
each .... 1.SS

VAXVT AXTT VaXBTT
Ueaduartera for Jap-a-La- 40a, KBo

8J)d , ,, lsoPaint Brush FREH with every caa.
Ready-mixe- d House Paint, per aal--

. Ion iSa.
Fully guaranteed three years.

Closing out all .colors Paints ana En-
amels for ................'.., IOo

Closing out all Xrfmded aUtataaa Rbelia
aturday, SSo box) 3 noaea Xoi ai jqq.

'

9lc MEATS
rr in r 1 mi ri

FOOD INSPtCT5rf PLAINS
Br Bay Ckarar of Mrs. Maeafwrphr "

i;mi Mot liar Iavolrad .

Hiss. ,

"My friends seem to hsvs misconstrued
the remarks of Mrs. MacMurpny at Hast-
ings," said ' Food Inspector E. C. Ryan,
"for they are referring .to m aa th man
who mad money by winking at th us of
polsoVis in food, and on newspaper has
even gone to th extent of aoeuaing m of
being a grafter. What I . told Mrs.

and what she seems to have tried
to tell th w omen j at Hastings, was that,
before I became food inspector, ot the. city
and before the national our food law went
Into effect, I, as a broker, sold to manu-
facturers ot food auch as candy, prepared
meats, etc., large quantities: of coloring
matter mad of analin dyes. I never said
that th trad was worth $600 a month to
me. nor did I fix any other sum aa either
the volume of trad or my return, but I
still say that before th national pur food
law went Into effect 1 sold large quanti-
ties of this anallne coloring matter, atid
I do not believe at this time, nor did I be-

lieve then, that it injured th material
which It atalned Jot purpose of food. Ana-
lin dyea are, poisonous, but th quantity
used In th coloring preparation Is so small
that a man would have to eat enough to
die from apoplexy In order to get enough
polaon to be perceptible. j

"I never sold materials to preserve nor
to adulterate food products and do B(t
know that any was sold. This Is all ther
Is of the atory as far as I am concerned,
and I am certain' that J&ra. MacMurphy
did not Intend to Imply was anything
In the matter to reflect upon m la my
pteaent position or otherwise."

If you have anything to trad advsrtlsa
tt in th For Exchange columns of th
Be Want Ad pages. ' "

buty years ot experience with Ayer'a Cherry
mate us bave great confluence in

coughs, colds on the chest, bronchitis,
weak throats, weak lungs. Atk

your doctor to tell you bia experience-wit-Ktattrtwt: "tory, en r
Wo,. ZolrtwdorJrrtl. hare every con94eoc In It, . f r:;- -


